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Gym Meet to Feature
Werner-Darling Clash

The long-awaited dual on the flying rings between Pittsburgh's
defending Eastern and National Charppion, Tom Darling, and the
Lions’ undefeated sophomore, Jay Werner, highlights the final home!
dual gym meet of the season.

The team battle will take a back seat to the keen individual
competition which will determine the Nittany Lions’ possibilities
of sweeping all six first places in the Eastern Gymnastics Champion-
ships next weekend in Recreation HalL

The fans will have to wait until the final event on the card
to see the main attraction—the Werner-Darling dual. Darling is also
the defending AAU champion on the rings. As a freshman last
year, Werner was ineligible to compete in the Easterns and Na-
tionals, but finished second to Darling in the open AAU Tourney.

The first test will be in tumbling. Although Dave Dulaney
and Graeme Cowan have beaten the cream of the Hast, including
lasi year's champ Lowell Meier of Syracuse, they may find iheir j
loughesl competition in the Panther’s Don Neeld. j

According to the Jungle Cat’s coach, Warren Neiger, a protege
,

of Lion mentor Gene Wettstone, “I think Don is
improving in every meet and stands an excellent,
chance to win the Easterns this year.” Neeld’sj
scores verify Neiger’s prediction. The Panther had;

A a 255 Temple and a 252 against Navy. j
..fl Darling also figures to make a good battle forj

the top spot on the high bar. Lee Cunningham and!
Werner have dominated the opposition on the bar!
so far. Backing up Darling will be Co-Captain
Jim Mulvihill, who has been a consistent second
on the bar but managed a first place tie of 256
against Navy. I
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Mulvihill's other specialty is the parallel bars where ha

is again the Panther's second best. Don Shima took tirst for the
Panthers in the Middie meet and Don Kasne'r defeated him in
the Temple meet.

• Although handicapped by the injury loss of Dave Hirst, their
top scorer last year, the Panthers own a 6-2 record for the season.
The two losses wr ere incurred at the hands of Army, 65-31, and:
Navy, 53-43. In their last outing, the Jungle Cats walloped West
Virginia Wednesday, 63-36. |
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i One of the main reasons be-;
hind Pitt’s winning habit in
wrestling for the past six years,.
—56 wins and 7 losses—has1
been the possession of a top-i
notch leadoff man—the type
of guy who by winning con-
sistently can instill an agres-
sive spirit into the rest of his;
‘eammates.

First in the Rex Perry regime
was Perry’s son, Hugh, a thsfe-
time NCAA champion. Then came
Bill Hullings, an Eastern titlist;
and a perennial top contender in
the NCAA tournament. I

And now, Paul Powell, a
sophomore from nearby Lock
Haven, steps to the forefront.
Powejl is the only unbeaten
man among lhe Panther contin-
gent and needless to say. he's
the man to beat in the 123-
pound class of the upcoming
EIWA tournament. He's been a

Xavier (15-9) has been in the
NIT the past two years.

Baseball Candidates
Varsity baseball infield and ;

outfield candidates should re-
port to Coach Joe Bedenk any
time this week in 237 Recrea- i
tion Hall.
Outstanding pitching was main-!

ly responsible for Penn State’s 11957 success on the baseball dia-i
mond. v

Top Leadoff Men Like
Keep Pitt Matmen Winning

JACK WiMMER says

Rid your car's underpays
and lubricating systems of
all the dirt, salt water, and
read greases which have
been depositing during these
weeks of stubborn winter
weather.

Bring your car in today
(or lubricating!

WIMMER’S SUNOCO
102 E College AD 8-6143

CAMP MENATOMA FOR BOYS
XENTS HILL, MAINE

Staff Openings for-Faculty
Graduate and Undergraduate Students

Specialty Openings In:
Archery Golf Secretarial
Athletics Nature Tennis
Camp Craft Nurse Trips
Drama Photography Waterfront
General Riding Water Skiing

Outstanding Facilities—Couples Considered
Inquire at Student Employment Service for appointment
Interviews on February 28 and March I

PAG? SeVEN

Powell
. main factor behind Pitt's 3-I-I :Johnson. DeFelice. the third-I record this year. 'place finisher at 130 in the 1954

i Powell has been somewhat of,NCAA tourney and the fourth-a surprise this year. He was a,place finisher last year, has a
PIAA champ three years ago but’7-1-1 record. He was beaten by
[his success this season has come,Syracuse's sophomore Les Austin,as a surprise to most observers ,8-7. and tied by lowa State's Dave
close tc> the Pitt mat scene. 'Corner, 6-6.

Powell will cam- a 9-0-1 record’ Johnson. lh« EIWA 157-pound
into the Penn State encounter champ for the past two cam-
;tomorrow night. 1 paigns. has a 9-i record. How-
His only mar is, . j ever, his only loss was to Frank
a 6-6 tie with < Powell of lowa State. 7-2. in a
iSyracuse’s veter-t 177-pound match. Johnson is a;an Ed Carlin. regular 167-pounder during the
'However, he was bB SH dual season.jbeaten by Cor-PI riSfeßU Boh Richardson will be the on-
inell's Dick Au-** HB !y other veteran in Pitt's lineup
ibel, 8-3, in thelfe. I Jnf tomorrow Richardson, a senior[finals of the from Oro\ e Citv. has been Perry’s
Wilkes wrestling; M —second surprise this year. In his
tourney in last two venrs. Richardson hadDecember. . B compiled a poor 3-11 mark. ButAlthough Pow- .this year he has lost only three
ell is Pitt’s only pow,u matches, tving one and winning
.unbeaten entry, he is not con- six. Included among his losses Isjsidered their top performer. That a 3-1 defeat to lowa State's pow-
Ihonor would have to go to oneerful Dale Ketelsen and 6-2 set-[of two veterans—l37-pound Vic back to Uinois* strong Werner
•DeFelice or 167-pound DaveHolzer.

Cf IflCAnk'c Frosh
i * lOf All freshman lacrosse candi-
■\r « • - ii— dales should report to CoachXavier in IMIT ! John McHugh at 7:15 MondayAWV,C' 11* I** 1 i night in 114 Recreation Hall.

1 NEW YORK. Feb. 27 <JP>-Two‘ .

„ 7-7-“ "

more college teams. St. Joseph’s l oe Bedenit, Penn State coach,
of Philadelphia and Xavier of,"'as instrumental in organizing
Cincinnati, todav accepted invita- the American Association of Coi-
tions to play in the National Invi |lege Baseball Coaches.
tation basketball tournament at';-—

Madison Square Garden. March
13-22. ,|Seven teams previously had en-
tered* and three more will be se-!ilected. The other entries are Day-,
ton, St. Bonaventure. St. Peters,
[Jersey City. Fordham, St. Johns,;
Brooklyn, Niagara and Utah. |

St. Joseph’s, with a 15-7 record 1so far this season, will be playing 1,
in its second NIT.

* i

Banducci Signed
As Eagle Coach

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 27 (/Pi—
The Philadelphia Eagles today
signed a second assistant coach
to aid Buck Shaw, newly-named
head coach, guide the National
Football League club this season.

Bruno Banducci, who played in
the NFL for 11 seasons joins Jer-
ry Williams, formerly of Montana
State, as a Shaw assistant.

Banducci played under Shaw
|when Buck coached the San Fran-
leisco 49ers.

60-YardDash,
Delaney Expected

To Highlight IC4-A Track Meet
' The 60-yard dash and Ron
Delany are expected to share
the. spotlight in Saturday’s
IC4-A track meet in New
York’s Madison Square Gar-
den.

tin. who has run the 22 laps
in 9:22 this winter. Last year
Delany won the event in 9:08.6.

Penn's John Gray may push thej
bar over 15 feet in efforts to gainj
the pole vault title. ' !

Other leading contenders for:
individual titles are Penn'3 Carl;
Shine and Manhattan’s Joe Mar-|
chiony in the shot, Rhode Island's, 1
Bob Mairs and Villanova’s Joej
Holup in the hurdles, NYU’s Mike
Herman in the broad jump, and
Army’s Ed Bagadonas in the 35-
lb. weight throw. 1

Penn State’s Ed Moran and
Maryland’s Burr Grimm are top-
rated in the collegiate mile. Oth-
er leading milers are Don Luisi of
Fordham, Jose Iglesias of Colum-
bia, Pete Close of St. John’s and
Dick Engelbrink of Penn State.

Duke’s Dave Sime, Pitt’s Mel
Barnwell and Villanova's Ed
Collymore and George Sydnor
will square-off for the dash title.
The Duke speed merchant pulled
a leg muscle in last week’s AAU
meet and may not be in top form
for the IC4-A tussle. Collymore
also pulled a muscle in the meet
and was in the Villanova infirm-ary Tuesday.

Manhattan’s speedy middle-dis-
tance runner, Tom Murphy, is the
top choice in the 600, but will en-
counter top opposition from Ar-
my’s Pete Byrne, St. John’s Ed
McAuliffe and Penn State’s Dick
Hambright and Jim Norton.

In Ihe high jump, Villanova's
Charlie Stead and Phil Reavis—-
co-winners last year at 6' 9Vi"
last year—will meet stiff op-
position from - Cornell's John
King, who cleared 6' 8" last
week against Yale.

Marquette’s Ed Hoyle and

New Co-Captains

Lawther Granted Leave j
John Lawther, former Penn;

State basketball coach and now.
associate dean of the College ofi
Physical Education and Athletics, 1
has been granted a leave to goi
to Lima, Peru, in June as a Ful- j
bright scholar. -At Lima, Lawther
will conduct a lecture series at
the National Institute of Physical
Education.

Sydnor is beginning to show
ih» form lhat ho showed two
▼ears ago as a sophomore and
is considered a definite threat
for the title. Barnwell, a sopho-
more. is regarded as one of the
Sop new sprinters to hit the
spiked-shoe circuit.
Delany will attempt to repeat

last year’s double victory in the
1000 and two-mile runs and it is
doubtful, that the lanky Irishman
will have much trouble doing so.

In the 1000, Delany’s top oppo-
sition will probably come from
Manhattan’s Joe Soprano, St
John’s Lionel Stevens and Penn
State’s Bill Schwab. All four -are
expected, to be tinder 2:14, with
Delany doing 2:10 or better.

The leading contender against
the Wildcat in the two-mile
event is Manhattan's Gene Mar-

Newly-elected as co-captains of
Penn State's 1958 track and field
team are pole vaulter Ogier Nor-
ris, of Downingtown, and middle
distance runner Jim Norton, of
Duryea. Both are seniors. Norris
earlier this year set a new Penn
State indoor record with a vault
of 13 feet, 6 inches.

Penn State in 1958 will play a
ten game football schedule for the
first time since 1952.

Star Performers!
thd ARROW pin-tab

and fabher
They’re the smoothest shirts
anywhere. And both are your*
in a barrel cuff as well as French
and Link Cuff*, British stripes,
miniature checks, solid colors.
Thank exclusiveArrow Mitoga®
.tailoring for their subtly trim
lines, collar to waist to cuff.
“Sanforized”-labeled. From
$4.00 and up. Cluett, Peabody,
& Co., Inc.

first In fashion

DINING AT ITS BEST
xv«n

Fine food, plus the complimentary touch of |
atmosphere and tradition, the Tavern Restau- I
rani offers a pleasant adventure in eating g
enjoyment. When looking for a good place to |
dine, choose the favorite among Penn Staters |
... the Tavern. Cheese cake and other delicious g
pastries are specially prepared in our own g
kitchen each day. Dinner is served from five g
until eight o'clock. g

the TAFERN j
RESTsiURj4NT\


